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'tive would be killed, incentive ýto do best
work gono, whilc the dead wood of the per-
sonnel would romain. For these reasons alone
the publie would net be getting the besi
service, to which it is entitled, and which it
1.5 impcrative it should recelve.

As I suppose os ery hon. member knows,
sickness is a convenient excuse for avoiding
many things. Our nui(ical know ledge is nlot
andi fies r will bo iuffî(cicnt for us le say defi-
nitcly whother a nian is sick or not. 'Vo can
say that there is netbing oi-ganieally wrong
with liiîu. but svo cannot say that tbere is
nothiug wreng witli him. The more fact
that lie wshe o- cotuplain. of sickuoess means
that thiere is seine maladjustoment in bis
make-up; even laziness could be considereil
to be that. At any rate, it is a bail habit, and
state medicine would assuredly be imposed
Ilpof.

The hcealthiy. of course, for their own pro-
tection must always care for the sick. This
is one of the '-easons w 1 j is easy for
people oiitsi(l ib ho ichal proession to stimu-
late i i i'st in public Lealth. But I arn
ceuccrnocl now with tbe fact that in recent
years thie burden of payment for nieclical
sersvires luis fallen upuo the middle class. The
rmeb (-an afford te pay for it and the poor get
it fi-ce. Th.at is eue cf the difficulties of etîr
systern. WVe iniglt be in a better position
if w e badl adopted tbe Chinese system of
paying tbc dr,,tor se nuclb te kr-p us well.
But bise C:înaîljan s3 stîmi bas been that dec-
tors aro, calloîl in only in the case of sickness.
As iva- pojteil out this afrerneon, doctors
thieis \-osLbave assunseil the responsibility
of kcoping people w-cil by wholesale vaccina-
tiens aud inoculations against tise variens in-
fections and centagious diseases. For years
we have feugbt te impros e public health.

Thorc is stili another phase of the ques-
tion . Asmonntioned befere, the burden of
mnedical ceats falîs upon the emplovee in the
lower wago brackets. Because ho cannet afferd
a proper diet or because cf the general con-
ditions unîler wlîirh lie lives, hoe is more often
ili than those wbo are living under better con-
ditions. In bis budget lie dees net make
anv provision for tîmo event of siclcness. He
svill net say, "This year I arn going to break
my lcg.ý' or 'Next year I arn geing te have
rny little boy's apponîbx eut." Cîîstomarily
ho works upen tlie assumiptien that he is going
te be porfoctly si-cl. And sickness is a very
expensiso propesition.

Whetlier or net health insurance should ho
compulsory is a debatable peint. Personally
I woulîl faveour a cempuilsoi-y plan because
it wsoulîl net be as exponsive as tlîe voluntary
plan. I sboîîld, liowes or. like to see fe-deral
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rcspensibility for tile unernpleyed and indi-
gent, because there is little doubt that wo
are appreaching the tiine whien relief wiill
liave te hoe assnmed as a national responsibi-
lity, aIse hcalth insuî-an-e foi- at least those
in be lew-ssage, brimekets. I should. like aIse
te see the gos erninent give extensive grants
fer pros ontis e medicine and for medical re-

soi-.In that nianner svo corilf safegmard
and impioe thie Loalth ef eur people witb-
eut recourso te state niciicine or the seciali-
zation of modicine.

I pleaîl with aIl hon. members. De net
gis e car le lhjose wbo w-ould take away from
tme moiiral prefo-ssion tbeir individuality and
soîf-respect. Wili that a-surance I arn sure
tîmat tbo moîlical profession will re pledge
eurselvîs te tlîe public service and wcll-being.

Mr. J. K. BLAIR (Wellington North) :
Wbiile I faiveur state umoîlicine te some extent,
I de net boes ee it is the diity of mîis
gos ciiment te deal with the preblem. ini an
exîpensmî-o mannoi-; it should romain ivitîs the
pros-ies, just as in tbc case ef relief. This
gos omnmint dees net administer relief; it is
contrellefi largoly by the provinces and
subsidized by tbe federal goverrnent. The
prosvinces knoîv botter the conditions in their
localities. I bilieve tbe sanse is true w-ith
ioaxîiil te medicine. There are occasions, I
believe. w-hou tise dlominion gosoînment could
proporlv subsidize the provincial governrnents
foir soine purpoes. Fer instance, many cases
of confinement are not p.mid for. I arn sure
that every ilecter iii tbis chamber can find,
on looking tbromgb bis bocks, as rnany as
six confinements in one home, for none of
wlsb-h ho has beon paid. I do net think that
sbouild ho se. The îlifficîiltv is that one cani-
net tell wshether a person is indigent. It is
said that w-e shouild prove indigence and put
mn a bill; but this involves a great deal of
trouble, and it scems to me that in the rural
districts the doctors shoul ho entitled te
roceive compensaution in respect ef confine-
ments whicb oftcr tw-o years have net been
paid fer.

The second proposition hreught ferward
s--a pavmrent of tsio dollais a montlî per

capit-i. Hon. members must realize that this
svould invols-e an expenîliture ef $264,0007000,
ne sinalI ameunt for the Dominion of Canada.
Anothor movement that is on foot is te cen-
tralize maternity work in the larger hospitals.
That is a sad mistake, hecause the maternity
mortality in hospitaîs in such cities as Toronto
hos been î-ery hig-h. That peint bas been
taken up; I have mentioned it for four or
five x'oars; nows the city of Toronto will net
fuirnish a report of its maternity mortality;
at any r-ate I baivo tried for the last three


